The E693Δ (Osaka) mutation in amyloid precursor protein potentiates cholesterol-mediated intracellular amyloid β toxicity via its impaired cholesterol efflux.
It has been shown that amyloid β (Aβ) secretion regulates cholesterol efflux from cells and that the E693Δ (Osaka) mutation in amyloid precursor protein (APP) promotes intracellular accumulation of Aβ and thus reduces its secretion. These findings led us to speculate that APP with the Osaka mutation (APPOSK ) might have a defect in cholesterol efflux and thus cause cellular malfunction. We therefore examined the effects of this mutation on intracellular cholesterol transport and efflux in cultured cells. Upon cholesterol loading, APPOSK -expressing cells exhibited higher levels of cellular cholesterol than wild-type APP-expressing cells, suggesting impaired cholesterol efflux. It is known that, after its internalization, cholesterol is transported from the endosomes to the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and Golgi apparatus and then to the plasma membrane. In APPOSK -expressing cells, cholesterol accumulated with Aβ in the ER and Golgi apparatus and alone in endosomes/lysosomes. These results imply that the mutation-induced disturbance of Aβ trafficking from the ER to the plasma membrane affects cholesterol transport to cause cholesterol accumulation in the ER and Golgi apparatus and, consequently, in endosomes. Furthermore, we detected an enhanced mitochondrial accumulation of Aβ and cholesterol in APPOSK -expressing cells, and this was accompanied by an increase in the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). The present findings suggest that Aβ trafficking is important for intracellular cholesterol transport and efflux and that the Osaka mutation potentiates cholesterol-dependent exacerbation of intracellular Aβ toxicity, i.e. Aβ-induced ROS generation, by disturbing Aβ-mediated cholesterol efflux from the cell.